Ph.D COURSE ROBOTICS AND INTELLIGENT MACHINES CURRICULUM INDUSTRY 4.0 (CODE 10160 AND 10161) XXXIX CICLO

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The official rankings will be published within February 19th on the University Portal: Dottorati di ricerca | unige.it

The enrollments will start on February 20th as detailed in the call (see Dottorati di ricerca | unige.it)

FINAL RANKINGS

Candidates who have obtained a score below 40 in the interview for a specific topic are not admitted to the final ranking associated with that topic (highlighted in red). The total score includes the assessment of qualifications and the interview.

1. Sensor-based control of robots for human-robot cooperative operations – University of Genova - NO ONE ADMITTED OR PRESENT AT THE INTERVIEW

2. Machine learning and control for robot autonomy in contact-rich tasks- Italian Institute of Technology - NO ONE ADMITTED OR PRESENT AT THE INTERVIEW

3. Advanced robot perception for precision harvesting – Politecnico di Milano

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>Last Name First Name</th>
<th>Interview Score</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GARGANI LEONARDO</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>95/120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>